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W estudyvariousinhom ogeneity e�ectson superconductiv-

ity as due to quantum con�nem ent,surfaces and im purities,

using the self-consistentBogoliubov-de G ennesform alism on

theattractiveHubbard m odel.Theresultsarealso com pared

with those obtained from the Anderson prescription,a BCS

form alism forincorporating spatialinhom ogeneity.

Recent im provem ents in Scanning Tunneling M i-

croscopy (STM )allow unprecedented probing ofthesur-

face properties ofm etals and superconductors [1]. O n

the other hand,theoreticalwork,beginning with BCS

[2], has, in the past, m ost often utilized the bulk ap-

proxim ation. Thisallowsthe problem to be form ulated

in m om entum space, where considerable sim pli�cation

can begained.M orerecently,work hasfocused m oreon

spatiallyinhom ogeneousproblem s,and thequasiclassical

[3]orBogoliubov-deG ennes(BdG )[4,5]equationshave

been utilized.

In thisstudy we exam ine som e sim ple m anifestations

oftranslationalinvariancebreaking,nam ely surfacesand

point im purities. This is done in the context ofs-wave

superconductivity. Following a briefdescription ofour

m odelling and form ulation,we present som e results in

one and two dim ensions. W e �nd thatthe surface char-

acteristicsofsuperconductivity often di�erconsiderably

from thosein the bulk.

To m odela �nite system we use a tight-binding for-

m ulation.Here the kinetic energy isparam eterized by a

hopping m atrix elem ent(t),which allowsan electron to

m ovefrom oneion to the next.Thesurfaceism odelled,

in thisfram ework,in term sofopen boundary conditions

(O BC)where t= 0 from the surface site to outside,as

opposed to periodic boundary conditions (PBC),as for

m odelling hom ogeneoussystem s. In reality one can at-

tem pta m uch m ore sophisticated description,since,for

exam ple,one would expect a m odi�cation ofthe elec-

tronic orbitals them selves near a surface (or im purity).

Then the hopping param eter and the other interaction

param eters ought to be m odi�ed. W e om it these �ner

possibilities.

Im puritiesarem odelled sim ply by energylevelchanges

at the im purity site. In this work we always take the

im purity site to be one ofthe lattice sites. These are

m eant to m odel‘norm al’im purity scattering,i.e.,with

no spin ip.

Thes-wavesuperconductivityism ostsim plydescribed

by the attractive Hubbard m odel,with uniform attrac-

tive interaction jU j.The BdG equationsarereadily for-

m ulated forthisproblem [6],and yield a site-dependent

order param eter,� i,a site-dependent electron density,

ni, as wellas a frequency and site-dependent spectral

function,A i(!).Thislatterquantitycan bem easured di-

rectly by STM .W e havealso form ulated BCS-likeequa-

tions [6]which we callthe ‘Anderson prescription’[7].

Resultsfrom thiscalculation willalso be shown.

Neara surface oran im purity,both the orderparam -

eter and the density distribution exhibit \Friedel-like"

oscillations. In Fig.1 this is dem onstrated for the case

ofa surface,fora one-dim ensional128-site system with

coupling strength jU j=t = 1:2 for various values ofthe

averagedensity n.Theorderparam eter� i isshown asa

function ofsite num beriforhalfthe system size,where

site 1 is a surface. The BdG results (solid curves) are

com pared with the Anderson results(dashed curves).A

surface has an e�ect ofpair breaking in the sense that

theorderparam eterisforced to bezero rightoutsidethe

surface. Thus the order param etershows \Friedel-like"

oscillationsnearthe surface,roughly overthe coherence

length scale.Theseoscillationsreectthe single-particle

wave function at the Ferm ilevel,and for a given den-

sity n,theirperiod in sitenum berisgoverned by �=kF a,

where a is the lattice constant. This is seen clearly in

Fig.1. Note also that the length scale over which the

oscillations decay also decreases as n decreases: this is

due to the decreasing coherencelength.

In Fig.2 the orderparam eter� i and the density dis-

tribution ni are shown for an N = 64 chain with PBC

and an im purity potential�32 = � 0:5tin the m iddle,for

n = 0:9. W hen the im purity potentialisattractive and

relatively weak (e.g.,10% ofthekineticenergy),thegap

param eter is enhanced at the im purity site [6]. For a

repulsive or stronger attractive potential(e.g.,the case

shown in Fig.2)thegap issuppressed atthatsite,while

the density ispeaked there.In eithercase,both � i and

ni show the \Friedel-like" oscillationsaround the im pu-

rity site.W eindicatein Fig.2 thecoherencelength eval-

uated by the BCS expression,� =
p

hR 2i,where hR 2i
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is the m ean square radius ofan electron pair [8,9],for

each coupling strength. At low tem peratures (as is the

case here),this � coincides with the G inzburg-Landau

coherence length and determ ines the length scale ofor-

der param eter uctuations. In fact,for jU j=t = 1:1,�

is about halfthe system size for N = 64 and we have

interferencee�ectsdue to �nite size:forjU j=t= 2,both

thegap and density distribution areseen torelax totheir

bulk valuefaraway from the im purity.

In Fig.2again theBdG and Anderson resultsareplot-

ted in solid and dashed curves,respectively. As can be

seen in both Figs.1 and 2,the Anderson prescription

capturestheessentialfeaturesofthe\Friedel-like" oscil-

lationsand reproducestheBdG resultsrem arkably well.

An exception is the case ofinterm ediate to strong cou-

pling with a weak im purity potential[6],where the An-

dersonapproachtendstogivetheorderparam eteralm ost

independentofposition and underestim atetheoscillation

am plitudes. Thisisapparentin the lowertwo panelsof

Fig.2 forjU j=t= 2:itcan also be seen thatthe density

peak atthe im purity site isunderestim ated.

W efurthercom paretheBdG and Anderson resultsat

an im purity site in Fig.3,fora 32-site chain with PBC

and jU j=t= 1 forn = 0:8.Heretheorderparam eterand

the density areplotted asa function ofthe im purity po-

tentialatsite16.Thecalculated points(crossesand stars

fortheBdG and Anderson results,respectively)arecon-

nected by interpolation.In theweak-couplinglim it(asis

thecasehere),theAnderson prescription givestheover-

allbehaviourofthe orderparam eterand density distri-

bution asa function ofposition correctly.Forrelatively

strong im purity potential,however,theAnderson results

tend to deviate from the BdG onesatthe im purity site.

Astheim purity potentialbecom esextrem ely strong,the

two results at that site tend to agree,regardlessofthe

coupling strength.

The Anderson approach can also capture detailed

changesin the localdensity ofstates (LDO S) around a

surfaceoran im purity.Thisisillustrated in Fig.4 fora

one-dim ensional128-sitesystem with O BC and jU j=t= 2

at quarter �lling, where the LDO S (with a G aussian

sm oothing width 0:05t)isshown forvarioussitesinclud-

ing thesurface(site1).Ascan beseen in this�gure,the

LDO S atand neara surface isquite di�erentfrom that

in thebulk (e.g.,theoneatsite64ortheaverageDO S in

Fig.4). In particular,the BCS coherence peaksare not

very prom inent,or alm ost absent: com pare the LDO S

forsite 1 to 4 with the bulk DO S in Fig.4.Nonetheless

the energy gap in the spectrum on the surface isalm ost

the sam easthebulk value(an exception isin the dilute

lim it,where the electron density isgreatly reduced near

the surface, so the spectrum di�ers considerably from

that ofthe bulk as well[10]). O n the other hand,it is

interestingtonotethatforquarter�lling,theenergy gap

islargeratevery fourth site (site 4 in Fig.4). The An-

derson prescription reproduces these features very well,

whileittendstooverestim atethecoherencepeaksatand

neara surface.

Nextweillustratethe\Friedel-like" oscillationsin the

orderparam eterin two-dim ensionalsystem s.Dueto the

localnatureoftheHubbard interaction,m ostofthebasic

featuresseen in theone-dim ensionalcaseapply in higher

dim ensions. In Fig.5 the BdG resultsforthe orderpa-

ram eterareshown foran N = 32� 32system with O BC

at half�lling,for jU j=t= 4 and 1.5. Here the periph-

erals are surfaces,and in the \Friedel-like" oscillations

arising from the surfaces,we see the interference ofde-

generate single-particle states at the Ferm ilevel. The

resulting structure ofthe order param etercan be quite

com plicated;however,it is relatively sim ple athalf�ll-

ing due to the particle-hole sym m etry. For half�lling,

with strong coupling (e.g.,jU j=t= 4 in Fig.5) the or-

derparam eterisconstantinside and largeratand near

surfaces. W ith weak coupling,it exhibits \Friedel-like"

oscillationsalong thediagonals,which becom em orepro-

nounced and extend over longer ranges as coupling is

reduced.Forsm allsystem swethen encounter�nite size

e�ects.Thisisalm ostthe caseforjU j=t= 1:5 in Fig.5,

and furtherdem onstrated in Fig.6 forN = 30� 20,for

forjU j=t= 1:2 and 1.

Using a sim plem odelfors-wavesuperconductivity,we

haveused theself-consistentBdG and Anderson prescrip-

tionsto calculatethe spatially inhom ogeneousorderpa-

ram eterand localdensity ofstates(LDO S),asafunction

ofaverageelectron density,coupling strength,and im pu-

ritypotentialstrength.W e�nd asigni�cantm odi�cation

ofthe order param eter near a surface or im purity,and

overalargeparam eterregim e,theAnderson prescription

worksaswellastheBdG form ulation.In twodim ensions

theorderparam eteroscillatesalongthediagonalsathalf

�lling and in the weak coupling lim it.

The oscillations are a feature captured by both the

BdG and Anderson prescriptions; they signify another

length scale(otherthan thecoherencelength)overwhich

the order param eter can vary. Such a length scale can

be present(and signi�cantly sm allerthan the coherence

length) because the BdG equations have both pairing

aspectsand single-electron aspectswithin them .Because

ofthe existence ofa Ferm isurfacethe latterlead to the

oscillationswehavefound.Thissharesa com m on origin

with the Friedeloscillations that occur around a single

im purity.Forthisreason wereferred to theseas‘Friedel-

like’oscillations.
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FIG .1. O rder param eter � i norm alized by the average

valueasa function ofsite num beri,fora 128-site chain with

O BC with jU j= 1:2t,for various average electron densities

n.The BdG and Anderson resultsare plotted with solid and

dashed curves,respectively. The period ofthe \Friedel-like"

oscillations in site num ber increases as n decreases, and is

consistentwith �=kF a.
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FIG .2. The order param eter � i and the density dis-

tribution ni are shown for a 64-site chain with PBC and

�32 = � 0:5t for n = 0:9. The upper two panels and the

loweronesare forjU j=t= 1:1 and 2,respectively.Thecoher-

ence length roughly determ ines the length scale over which

the \Friedel-like" oscillations decay.The Anderson approach

(dashed curves) fails to reproduce the BdG results (solid

curves)in the strong-coupling lim it.
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FIG .3. The BdG and Anderson resultsare com pared for

the order param eter and the density at the im purity site as

a function ofthe im purity potential,�16,for a 32-site chain

with PBC and jU j=t= 1 forn = 0:8.
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FIG .4. The LD O S for a 128-site chain with O BC and

jU j=t = 2:0 at quarter �lling, for severalsites: site 1 is a

surface and site 64 is the m iddle of the sam ple. The An-

derson prescription (dashed curves)tendsto overestim atethe

coherence peaks ofthe the BdG results (solid curves). Near

a surface,the LD O S is quite di�erentfrom that in the bulk

(site 64 oraverage),and atquarter�lling,the energy gap is

largeratevery fourth site (e.g.,site 4).
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FIG .5. The BdG results for the order param eter for an

N = 32 � 32 system with O BC at half�lling are shown for

jU j=t = 4 and 1.5. In the strong-coupling lim it, the order

param eter is at inside the sam ple but larger at and near

surfaces.Forweak coupling ittendsto besm alleratsurfaces,

whileitexhibitsthe\Friedel-like"oscillations:thelatterexist

only along the diagonaldue to interference e�ects.
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FIG .6. Sam e as in Fig.5,but for N = 30 � 20 and for

jU j=t= 1:2 and 1.The \Friedel-like" oscillationscan be seen

m ore prom inently.
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